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MTSSISSIPPI STATE UNIV~RSII'Y 
BLACKFRIARSDRAM.\SOCHTY 
TH.t; DEI'ARTXIONT Ot' COMHUNICATIO~ 
Direc t or : !lo'J.Inlc J . C un~tto 
Te chnical Dir~ctur: IJ8yne Durst 
Costu.., Designer : ~lizab eth lJunt 
. . .... ... . Dc\JittCalllavc t 
Col. Sir Franch Che~n~y ••• ••• • &ldl~ Stoke!l 
.Tad< Chesney ......... . ... . ... . . ChuckCliHt 
Char lcy\Jykehaa . . 
LorJFancourtBabbcrley . ... . . . . EddieBrys on 
!)on = Lucia d'Alva dore z .... •. p au la harri~on 
KittyVerdun . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. Julic Joncs 
. . . . .. .. .. . . . . Rohinflla ckl cd gc 
...... . ....... . .... Hop~ Edehton 
Stag~ Crew: 
Urk Wll~on, David Robinson, Mary Ali~~ ~y~ 
!iargaretA. Tho"'!'son 
Props Mistress: 
St&ge E le~trician: 
Lighting Crew : Eddie Bryson, DeWitt Caillavet, tielani~ and Ron 
Publicity Coordinator : MargarHA . Thonpson 
Sabrena Ponds,To..UHryant ,RalphOHvieri, 
SCENE-- Interior of Jack Chesn~y ' s RooiiiB, St.Old' s College , 
"When ploua fraud~--are d!~pensMions." --Hud ibras . 
SCRNE-- Exterior of Jack Chesn~y '• roo..,, St. Olde's College . 
"Whil~ th~re's tea there's hop~ ." - -
SCENE-- Drawin g- room, Spettigu~' • ho UlJ~ . 
Pro graD andPoa terCoverDedgnedby AllenSnow . 
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J~nuacy 28, 1980 
CMrley's ~ 
Plea3e announc e th~ followi n g to yo, r fac, J tyl 
Charley '8~, (nthctruc 1890'sstyle , willbe perfomed inth~Union Udl roo"' 
Fe b r ua ry 20 throu:;h l"J . Regular pH[ormn~e d•tes are l'ehruary 20 
i s $3 . 00 for General MO>hsion . Di n ner Theatre da te s a rc Feb ruary 22 and 23. 
G~ne ral Adllh~ion: $8, 0 0. Ti chta ~o on aah F~b ruary ll and ca" b~ purchased at 
t he Union Tic ket Office frDfl 10 a.1:1. to 2 p.1:1. All s eat s for dinner th~at re must 
bcr.,scrvcd i n aJ v" nc.c. Tickct aforal lothcrpcrf o rfi'L'l.nccsr>aybcpurcha scdatthe 
If you have any ques tions r e ~a rdin~ Cha rley ' s ~. p l eas~ c o, tac t Dr . ()o<01n1c . J . 
Cun...tto , 206Gcorgc!!all , 
